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For the last decade, the cry
has gone up from one end of the
Territory to the other. "The small

farmer must
Educate The b e educated
Business Man to do better

fanning." In
fact we are now provided with an
expert whose duty it is to assist in
such work. Farmers niustlearn to
grow larger crops, that he may be
enabled to sell cheaper. There is
also a widespread m o v e in e n t
among busidess men t o further
this education of our farmers.
They help to get larger appro-
priations from the legislature; they
contribute from their own means
and manage lo talk about it on
every occasion.

We sometimes wonder whether
this same idea might not be applied
with equal profit to these same
businessmen. It is said by Secre-
tary Wilson that of every dollar's
worth of farm produce, the farmer
gets but forty cents. The other
sixty cents goes to the railroad,
the wholesale and retailer. Now
this seems a bit too much to pay
for distribution. Why is it re-

quired? Perhaps because the busi-
ness men are inefficient. If the
steamships and railroad managers
knew as much about running their
business as they would have the
small fanner know, they would
very likely be able to considerably
reduce freight rates and thus allow
the fanner to get a little profit
out of his produce. And it is not
altogether unlikely that the
wholesale jobber and retailer, are
as efficient as they might be in the
conduct of their business. Cer-
tainly, there are enormous wastes
that ought to be stopped. Then
why not have a few short courses
in the cities and leacli a few up-t- o

the-minu- te business methods,
As the farmer takes his noon-

day rest in the sheltering shade
of a big mango tree, he might
think this matter over a bit. If
the business man cannot, or will
not, learn to handle the farmer's
products for less than sixty cents
on the dollar, the farmer may take
a hand in it himself.

When a homesteader can get
160 acres of as fine land as ever a
crow flew over, in the states, for
sixteen dollars, how the dickens
does Uncle Josh figure he can in-

duce the right kind of homesteaders
to squat on a 5 to 20 acre tract
which costs them $26.00 per acre
to get in planting order, and this in
addition to the cost price of $15.00
per acre. The homesteading pro-
position under the present condi-
tions is a ridiculous farce. Home-
steaders who have put their all in-

to a measely little strip of land,
men who have hoped against hope,
that all would, at the end, turn
out successfully, have hoped in
vain. They are becoming diso- -

lutionized and their struggle for
bare existence on these baren,
"homesteads" is positively pitiful.
If there are any who doubt these
statements, we would have them
investigate the Kapaa homesteads
for verification.

Do you own a car? Then join
our movement for decent crossings.
Do you pav taxes? Then see that
you get what's your due. Do you
drive a car? 1 hen join our cru
sade against stock being permitted
to run at large. Do you value
your auto tires? Then appoint
yourself a committee of one to
assist iu breaking every foolkul
er's neck, who throws a bottle on
a public highway. The almost
impassable crossings, stock run
ning at will on the public roads
and broken glass, are three things
to which all auto owners and
drivers should give their immediate
attention. Let us unite, then, for
bettering these conditions, and at
once. If laws bearing on these
cases cannot be enforced, let us
learn wh , that we niav apply the
proper remedy.

Vk arc reliably informed that
the Libia- Plantation is respon-
sible both lor the condition of the
crossing below the Hotel Pairview
and that near the Kauai Garage.
When we consider that the best
crossing on Kauai is the one at
Ilananmulu and that this was put
in during the busy season, there

seems little cause f o r further
delay in repairing these crossings.
lhe county does its part in grant-- 1

ing crossing privileges to the
Company and the up-'kee- p of these'
seems such a trifling expense
that to neglect tlieni as is done at
present, is indicative of a lack of,
appreciation, or a public-be-dain- n'

policy, neither of which would Im

possible to compromise with the
right kind of business principles.

How Are These?
For Representative:

J. K. Lota.
J. H. Coney.
C. W. Spitz.
Chas. Wilcox.
K. W. Kinney.
W. J. Sheldon.

For Supervisors
W. F. Sanborn.
Jose Rodrigues.
Charlie Gray.
II. D. Wishard.
Francis Gay.
J. I. Silva.
II. II. Brodie.

Broken glass is becoming as
numerous and annoying lo auto
owners as the loose fUock. Any
person so thoughtless as to deli-
berately strew the public highway
with broken glass should be
punished to the fullest extent of
the law. As a warning to such
people, we will say, that an ex
ample will surely be made of the
one who is caught in the act of
committing such a dastardly
trick.

Seventy-1'ivi- S head of cattle
and sixteen horses were counted
on tne public nignway during a
single trip from Waimea to Lihue
one day last week. Who is respon
sible for this lack of respect for
the law? Something funny sonic
where, but where is it? Do those
responsible wish this paper to ex-

plain matters? If so, let the stock
continue to brouse.

Judge Lyi.e Dickey, Kauai's
new judge, is not losing much time
in getting down lo business. A
call for jurors, and the announce
ment of a special term of court,
all in the first week following h'.s
arrival shows that our new judge
is of the type of man who does
things.

It is to be hoped that for the
sake of those who travel through
llanapepe, that the county or
some one else, may lie allowed to
remove the old school buildings as
they have remained a monument
to disgraceful architecture about
long enough.

The young trees which the
Koloa Plantation has planted alone
the roadside through its property
are growing beautifully and iu a
short time will become an at
traction which is sure to repay the
management for i t s very com
mendable work.

The county is doing a piece of
work for which every autoist is
most grateful, in sanding the Wai
mea bridge. Now, then, more
gratefulness will be felt when a
little of the same treatment is ap
plied to the bridge in Koloa.

The Koloaites who are kicking
because the macadam road in front
of the Koloa plantation store has
not been completed, have a kick
coming, as it is certainly some
rocky. Plenty of dressing rock
near by, why is it not applied?

The woman suffrage movement,
the socialists, prohibitionsls and
the bandana wearers may unite in
the formation of a thiid parly,
which will very likely prove,
"distressive" instead of prog-
ressive.

What Kauai needs: A belt i ail-roa-

passable crossings; three
steamers per week all of which
could be accomplished w i t h
sufficient public spirit, of which
we hain't got none

Willie Kinnkv for representa- -

tive seems lo have struck the,
key note, and at next Saturday's
meeting he will in all probability
accept the endorsement of his '

club.

Makawkm Plantation is setting
an example in repairing its cross-
ings which the McBryde. a n d
Lihue Plantations, would do well
to imitate.

Tiik smoky weather experienced
here last week is said to have been
caused by a new Kilauea scientist'
poking Miss Pele in the ribs.

KlKST thing you know, the cane
will be so high on those town lots
that a feller cau't find one when'
he gits It.
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Liquor Dealers

LOVEJOY & CO.
Wholesale Retail Dealers

FINE WINES AND LIQUORS

Cream Rye Whisky
Old Jas. E. Pepper Whiskey
"Harvey's Special" Scotch

Agents for ( Whiskey
Calwa

"Maui"
Barllett

Best Quality of EUROPEAN WINES and LIQUORS

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO

FAMILY
902 Nuuanu Street Phone 2708

H

Idjl

TRY THE
ONOLULU

It is the best

c

you are liberty to

jj

WAIMKA

Wholesale Liquor
A 1,80

Line of
Telephone No. 102. Hranch Wahiawa, Telephone No.

Do
By

NEW
BREW

Yo

Mail ?
TIIK advantage in sending your orders to us are obvious

your is and shipped by return If we do not
carry iu our stock, any article you may" order, we buy it for you.

IF a garment oi

Any of
is not just what yob wish it to

it for alteration or exchange.

P. O. Box 566

be, at return

order filled boat.

we over 25
with the

CHS Y

Wine
Wine

TRADE

beer made.

OZAKI

Order

Wearing Appare

GOODS CO.
Honolulu

Dealer

Complete Oriental Goods

Article

Remember, have years'
experience Island trade.

SA DR

Water

COMMISSION & BROKERAGE

j CALIFORNIA FEED CO.

Dealers in
Hay, Gkain and Chicken

SUITTIES.
Sole Agcnla for

8 Iiitountioritil Stock, Poultry Food
anil other Aruhir for

j fl enlUnjj Iron Roofs. IVtuluiim ln- -

I ciilnitor mill ltromliTH ami mtuU'Ii- -
' B ITS.
I Kiw.'k Si'eciai. Chick Food

P. O. Box 452, Honolulu

F. E. DAVIS & CO.

HONOLULU, T. II.
N'n ra mill JInmiHNT Srnr.r.is

COMMISSION MERCHANTS

Blacksmith supplies. Wag-
ons, Buggies, Harness, Bi-

cycle Sundries.
Prompt and careful atten-

tion given to mail orders.

Co. Ltd.

Stocks, Bonds

and Real Estate

. 857 Kaahumanu Street

if THOMAS A. O'BRIEN jj

Waverly Bl'k. Bishop & Hotel Si.

P. O. Box 563, Honolulu
I COMMISSION MERCHANT

J: Representing

Moore-Watso- n Dry- -

Goods Co.

San Francisco, Cal.

I u ecxato o ,v;u',jt-- o snsssat acta

Harry Annitage. H. Cushman
Carter. Samuel A. Walker.

Harry Armitage & Co.
LIMITED.

Stock and Bonds

BROKERS
Member Honolulu Stock and Bond

Exchange.
P. O. Box 683. Telephone 2201.

Cable and Wireless Address:
"Armitage."

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

PHiLIP L. RICE,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Lim-i- c -- Kauai

A. R. GLAISYER, D.V.M.
Will make monthly headquarter

at per McieJtile below

I- - 10, 13-1- 4 - - Lihue
II- - 12 - - - Kilauea
15-1- 7 Kekaha
18-2- 1 - - - McBryde
22-3- 0 - - - Makaweli

JEWELRY & DIAMONDS

JEWELERS

Kvkhythino in this
Sn.vKii and Gold Link,

Rich Cut Glass and
Akt Coons

Mfkchanijisk of thk
Uicst Qiwi.ity Only.

H.F.WICHMAN&CO.,Ld.
Lkading Jkwki.kks

P. O. Box 342 Honolulu

BANKING HOUSES

THE BANK OF HAW1I,
Limited

LIHUE BRANCH

Lihue, Kauai, Hawaii
Deposits arc received subject
lo check. Certificates of de-

posit issued payable on de-

mand. Loans made on ap-

proved security.

Drafts Drawn on
Honolulu Bremen
Sail Francisco Berlin
New York Hong Kong
London Yokohama

Savings Dki'Aktmijnt
Interest paid on Savings De-

posits. 4 per cent on ordi-
nary and 4 per cent on Term
Deposits. Ordinary Savings
Deposits will be received up to
$2,500 in any one account.

Safk Dkposit Boxks for
Runt $2 and S3 a Ykar

Bishop & Co.r
BANKERS

Established 1859J
& i!5

Honolulu, Hii.o, Waimua
Kauai.

!

Transacts a General Bakniug
and Exchange Business

Commercial and Travelers'
Letters of. Credit issued avail-

able in all principal cities of
the world.

& &

Interest allowed at the rate
of 4 per cent per annum
on Savings Bank deposits.

& & &

Interest paid on Time De-

posits at the following rates:
3 Months 3 per cent

per annum.
6 Months 3 1-- 2 per

cent per annum.
12 Months 4 per cent

per annum.

J
All business entrusted by

customers on other islands
receives careful and prompt-attention- .

PAPER DEALERS

WHEN IN NEED OF

Paoer
Paper Bags, Twines,

Stationery

HONOLULU'S 5.ARGEST

PAPER EOUSE

AMERICAN I. WAHAN
PAPER & SUPIL. CO., LTD.

Fort ar.il Qui-- Street

GEO. G. GUILD, Vk. "Vea&Mgr

R

EXCELSIOR
DIARIES

1912
Office and pocket diaries of

all sizes bound in cloth or
leatliL-r- . Mail orders promptly
filled.

Hawaiian News Co., Ltd.
Young Bldg. Honolulu

Charlie Hall, Murphy-Grau- t
s popular respesemative left

for Honolulu Saturday.
Jl. Schult, the veteran sugar

boiler for the Hanauiaulu Plant-
ation left last Saturday for a threemonths trip to his home in


